
GET IN TOUCH

231 S. Gary Ave, Suite 112,
Bloomingdale, IL 60108

(630) 220-7313
 

www.facereflections.com

FOLLOW US

@facereflections

Face Your Reflection
with Confidence! 



We are Face Reflections and we are
here to help you face your reflection
with confidence! We are committed
to helping you feel beautiful inside
and out through our wide range of
products and services designed to
meet your individual goals. 

Please visit our website to learn
more about each treatment and view
our monthly specials. 

Electrolysis Permanent Hair Removal 

15 Minutes:  $40
30 Minutes: $70
45 Minutes: $95
60 Minutes: $125

SERVICES

S E R V I C E SA B O U T  U S F A C I A L S

At Face Reflections, we customize each
of our facials to best suit our clients’
needs. Our facial process includes a
complete skin analysis, deep cleansing,
exfoliation, removal of impurities,
décolleté, neck and facial massage, and
a customized masque. We end each
facial with toning and moisturizing.

Customized Facials 
Teen: $65
Signature Facial: $75
Organic Facial: $80
Advanced Facial: $120
Back Facial: $120

Facial Add-ons
Microcurrent: $25
Photo Rejuvenation: $25
Jade Rolling: $15
Guasha: $25
Eye or Lip Treatment: $15
Hot Stones: $20

MICRODERMABRASION $90

Microdermabrasion treatment leaves the
skin feeling soft and smooth, and
looking radiant. A series of treatments
helps to improve skin's texture and tone
and reduce fine wrinkles, sun damage,
acne/acne scars and enlarged pores. 

Makeup Services 
We would love to help you prepare for
your special day. 

Prom & Homecoming: $40
Bridal Makeup Trial: $45
Bridal Full Makeup Application: $100

Makeup Add-ons
Airbrush: $10
Strip Eyelashes: $5
Updo: $55

MICRONEEDLING $200

Microneedling is a minimally invasive
treatment to reduce the appearance of
fine lines, treat scar tissue, lax skin,
wrinkles, and large pores by increasing
collagen production. 

EYELASH EXTENSIONS 

Microblading $600- Includes initial
application and touch-up session

Lavish Lashes are the professional
eyelash extensions that look, feel, and
wear like your own beautiful lashes. 

Initial Application: $300
Touch-Up: $65 (every 2-3 weeks)
Removal: $55

WAXING

Microblading is a semi-permanent,
cosmetic procedure that enhances your
own natural eyebrows. 

Eyebrow Shaping (New): $25
Eyebrow Shaping (Maintenance): $15
Lip or Chin : $12/ $15
Underarms : $25
Bikini: $40
Arm (Half): $30
Arm (Full) : $40
Leg (Half):  $45
Leg (Full):  $80
Back: $40-$55

FACIAL PEELS $100

A facial peel is a noninvasive
technique that restores wrinkled,
blemished, unevenly pigmented, or
sun damaged skin. Using a chemical
solution to peel away the skin’s top
layers, new cells are formed during
the healing process producing a softer,
smoother, tighter and younger-looking
skin surface.

$350 for touch-ups


